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Wednesday, Feb 12 marked the opening of One
Moment Please Cafe next to the One Moment
Please luxury children’s fashion shop in Al

Muhallab Mall.  The opening was attended by the
General Manager of Moments Group Abdulhameed Al-
Fares and the Managing Director Dalal Al-Fares, who
welcomed a large number of prominent guests from
Kuwait and abroad. 

One Moment Please Cafe is the newest addition to
Moment Group’s portfolio of fashion shops and restau-
rants in Kuwait and Bahrain. “It has been a dream of ours
for many years to open a beautiful European style cafe
next to our shops in Al Muhallab Mall,” said Dalal Al-
Fares, “a cafe that mirrors the DNA and proud history of
our One Moment Please children’s fashion shops”. 

One Moment Please Cafe is beautifully constructed
inside and out. The white facade is handcrafted in wood
and glass with inspiration from Europe, and you enter the
cafe under a big magnolia flower tree. The inside of the
cafe is decorated in hues of grey and white with Carrara
marble on all counters as well as the custom-built pizza
oven. Pastels of pink, green and purple add a romantic
and exclusive look to the cafe.  

The menu at the cafe is international and covers a
wide range of tasteful dishes served from morning to
evening, including sandwiches, salads, pastas, soups,
quiche and more. Homemade cakes and deserts fill up the
sweets counter and is rotated on a regular basis. One
Moment Cafe is officially open to the public and will be
serving its soft opening menu through the month of
February. More dishes and an exciting new breakfast
menu will be launched in the coming weeks.  

Haya Al-Houti is a Kuwaiti fashion
designer that was able with her distin-
guished talent, to reach world status in

a record time. It is a journey of success that
caused a quality move in the fashion world
that impressed elegance experts with her
unique creativity, so it was hard to distin-
guish between her designs and International
fashion collections. 

Al-Houti inherited the love of color mixing
and drawing from her artist father, her talent
came to the fore in the field of fashion design
and ascended to the throne of beauty and

elegance and achieved wide success.
Her world fame started to grow as she

was keen to participate in many fashion
shows. She became famous for her artistic
touches and design creativity, especially in
wedding and evening dresses, and was dis-
tinguished by her ability to impart the special
elegance of her work through her designs for
accessories, handbags and shoes, to make all
lovers of her art and creativity, a high degree
of elegance and excellence.

Haya Al-Houti became famous with her
designs for singers, princesses and the

Kuwaiti celebrities and the Arabian Gulf area.
Her fashion designs gained world fame due
to its accuracy stitching and courage in using
colors and best modern fabrics. Al-Houti said
she is proud with the Arab women who were
able to get into many fields that were not
available before, and she hopes the woman
can reflect her beauty in all other fields.

Her perseverance and love of fashion
made her introduce a new method of design,
that gave her special impression to launch
the best of fashion, and she imposed herself
on the field with her ambition, to a point that
she was able to go a long way with work and
effort in searching for the strongest fashion
trends Kuwaiti woman is looking for, in addi-
tion to Arab and foreign women. She won
many prizes in various countries.


